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Marine and coastal ecosystems 

• Major source of 
food: the main 
or only source 
of animal 
protein in some 
poor 
communities

• Some 300 
million 
employed

• The most 
traded food 
commodity 



Marine and coastal ecosystems 
in crisis

The majority of 

commercially 

important fish 

species are fished 

beyond sustainable 

levels

We have already lost over half of 

the world’s original mangrove forest 

area, estimated at 32 million 

hectares

Equivalent to the size of Norway 

or Cote d’ Ivoire 

Market failure? 



Root causes

• At least 50% of the world’s fish is supplied by small-
scale fisheries, particularly in developing countries, but 
this is often not accounted for in national statistics 

• Incentives and investments are misallocated, made 
worse by ill-defined property rights, in which short-
term profits come at the expense of long-term viability 



1) Economic valuation of small-scale fisheries 



About 98% of the world's 
fishers live in developing 
countries

Asia

Africa

Latin America & the Caribbean

The rest of the world

84%

10%

4%

2%



About 90% of those employed 
in world fisheries are classified 
as small-scale fishers



In some coastal and island 
countries, fish accounts up 
to 70% of total animal 
protein intake 



Much of developing world’s fish is 
supplied by small-scale fisheries, 
which are often not accounted for in 
national statisticsE.g. Bangladesh fisheries 

>80%



Natural capital accounting for small-
scale fisheries 

• “Current GDP estimations ignore small-scale 
fisheries loss/degradation. An inventory of our 
resources and their services needed.” Ben Milligan



Policy questions

Value of SSF What is the economic contribution of small-scale 
fisheries to the national economy, including 
employment?

Returns to 
investment

What level of investment is needed and what are the 
returns to these investments?
Multiplier analysis 

Distribution Where should public investments be directed? E.g. 
towards gender equity, other socio-economic groups 
(e.g. low-income groups, youth, natural capital 
management, etc), geographically disadvantaged 
groups, etc. 

Sustainability How sustainable are SSF? Changes to stocks and flows 



Indicators

Value of SSF Use and non-use values 
E.g. estimating the cultural value of hilsa fishery in 
Bangladesh 
[monetary value / government expenditure] 

Returns to 
investment

Multiplier effects showing largest contributors 

and intervention points

Distribution Intervention points according to key groups: 

gender, poverty level, youth, people living in remote 
areas, etc. 

Sustainability Stocks and flows using Supply/Use and Assets 

Tables



Heterogeneity within small-scale fishers: 
Socioeconomic and spatial classification



SEEA tables and indicators for policy 
questions



(1) Changes in 

stock used as 

indicators of

sustainability 

(2) Supply tables 

provide information on 

production, which is 

used to estimate 

changes in stocks 

(4) Link to SNA provides information 

on Added Value.  

𝑉𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝐴𝑑𝑑𝑒𝑑

𝐺𝑜𝑣 𝑒𝑥𝑝
(6) Value Added in 

relation to government 

sector expenditures (i.e. 

subsidies) provide 

information on return to 

(public?) investment

(3) Disaggregation of 

supply table provides 

data on distributional 

issues (e.g. gender, 

income level)

(5) Coefficients can be used to model 

multiplier effects on the economy, identify 

largest contributors and intervention 

points. 



Supply table

SUPPLY TABLE

Output Imports

Total 
supply

Capture Fisheries Aquaculture

Other catch
Total 
output Food use

Non-food 
use

Total 
ImportsGross catch

Discarded 
catch

Nominal 
catch Gross catch

Discarded 
catch

Nominal 
catch

Fish and other aquatic products

Fish freshwater fish

diadromous fish

demersal fish

tuna, bonito, billfish

other pelagic fish

other marine fish

crustacea

ns
crustaceans

Molluscs cephalopods

other molluscs

Aquatic 

animals, 

others

other aquatic animals

Pearls, sponges and corals

Aquatic 
plants, 
algae Algae

Macro plants



Use tables

USE TABLE

Intermediate 
consumption Household final consumption Changes in inventory Exports

Total useFeed
Other 
uses

Food 
consumpt
ion

(of which 
food 
waste)

Other 
uses

Post-
harvest/cat
ch losses

Other 
changes Food use

Non-food 
use Total exports

Fish and other aquatic products

Fish freshwater fish

diadromous fish

demersal fish

tuna, bonito, billfish

other pelagic fish

other marine fish

crustacea

ns
crustaceans

Molluscs cephalopods

other molluscs

Aquatic 

animals, 

others

other aquatic animals

Pearls, sponges and corals

Aquatic 
plants, 
algae Algae

Macro plants

Taking into account 

heterogeneity of 

beneficiaries or 

people at risk 

Both socioeconomic 

and special unity

Classification based 

on socioeconomic 

and special units 



Extensions 

of SEEA-F 

framework

Disaggregate between industrial and small-scale 
fisheries. A better understanding of the suppliers 
can also be reflected in gender statistics. 

Disaggregate between fisher/user groups: 
income, gender, region/principal level 
groups

Disaggregate between inland and marine 
fisheries

Sports and recreational 



What data? 

• General fisheries: 

• Physical variables for flows: metric tons of fish, number of 
individuals; 

• Variables for aggregation: e.g. monetary

• Stocks and changes of fish resources

• Economic transactions: taxes, subsidies, transfers, 
environmental protection expenditures, payments for quotas, 
etc

• Ecosystem health (key variable for stocks)

• Small-scale within the context of commercial/ semi-commercial

• Number, estimation of harvest, 

• Parallel statistics equally important: number of people, 
gender, age, households, etc

• The politics of information



Key messages and questions 

1. Ocean accounts can potentially save people

2. Classification can be done based on socioeconomic and 
special units 

3. Social intervention points can be used to inform 
investments (public expenditure) decisions 

4. Whose value counts? 

5. How can accounts work in areas where there are limited 
technical and institutional capacities? 

6. Can Ocean Accounts deliver net political gain? 



Think 3 Dimensionally 

Social and economic 

net benefit

Ecological net 

benefit

Political net benefit
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